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❖ Well above normal rainfall has been reported (along
with flooding/flash flooding in particular areas of GB,
KP, Baluchistan, southern Punjab and Sindh) from most
of the agricultural plains of the country especially from
Sindh and northern Baluchistan.
❖ However, Potohar region and north-eastern Punjab in
particular received lesser rains as compare to the
climatic normal.
❖ Thermal regime in this month remained normal to
slightly below normal in most of the agricultural plains
of the country.
❖ The evaporative demand of the atmosphere represented
by reference crop evapotranspiration (ETo) remained
below normal in most of the agricultural plains of the
country except Potohar region.
❖ Agricultural soils showed mostly cooler trend in the
major agricultural plains of the country.
❖ The consistent rainfall (torrential rains at particular
locations) and subsequent flooding have largely
damaged the crops, vegetable and orchards in the
lower half and parts of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa.
❖ After heavy rains and flooding, the present conditions
are very much conducive for the pest attacks and
weeds growth in standing crops like cotton, sugarcane
and maize.
❖ Weedicide and spraying of chemicals on standing
crops/vegetables are recommended to cope with the
situation.
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EXPLANATORY NOTE
1. This Agrometeorological bulletin is prepared on the basis of data from 15 stations of Pakistan
Meteorological Department (PMD). These stations, selected in consultation with the agricultural
authorities, represent major agricultural areas of the country. There are still important agricultural
areas which are not represented by the stations included in the bulletin. This may be (a) because
there are no PMD stations in these areas and /or (b) the fact that we had to limit the number of
stations due to the requirement of speedy data communication and processing (both of which are
important for producing and dispatching timely agrometeorological bulletins).
2. Due to the above, all inferences and conclusions hold true primarily for the above areas and not
for Pakistan territory which include areas that may not be very important from the agricultural
point of view and the climate of which may not bear directly on agriculture in the major
producing areas.
3. The normally expected weather of next month is prepared on the basis of premise of normal or
near normal weather prevailing during the coming month. As such it should not be confused with
synoptic weather of the next month.
4. Summer Season/ Kharif season is considered from April/May to October/November and winter
from November to April. Mean Daily Maximum Temperature images are included in Summer
and Daily Mean Minimum Temperature images are included in Winter in the Bulletin.
5. In the tables, the values in the parentheses are based on 1981 to 2010 normal. Normal values (in
parenthesis) of Soil Temperatures are based upon 10 years data. Doted line (---) means missing
data. Solar radiation intensities are computed from sunshine duration using co-efficients
developed by Dr. Qamar-uz-Zaman Chaudhry of Pakistan Meteorological Department.
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Rainfall Departure for August, 2022

Departure of Mean Maximum Temperature (°C) for August, 2022
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Mean Maximum Temperature (°C) for Kharif Season (May – September)
Dotted Curve: Current Season (May – August, 2022) in °C
Smooth Curve: Normal values for Kharif Season
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Evapotranspiration (mm/day) during Kharif Season (May – September)
Dotted Curve: Current Season (May – August, 2022)
Smooth Curve: Normal values of Kharif Season
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Crop Report during August, 2022
Weedicide and spraying of chemicals on standing crops/vegetable were the major field operations in
particular areas of the country.
In Punjab: Major standing crops in Punjab are cotton, rice, sugarcane and maize. The consistent rainfall
(torrential rains at particular locations) and subsequent flooding have largely damaged the crops and vegetable
in the south Punjab. The riverine belt of Indus that covers the districts of Muzaffargarh, Layyah, D.G. Khan
and Rajanpur was mainly affected. The most affected crop is Cotton as it was approaching Boll Maturity
stages. Whereas, cotton crop in the rest of areas including Multan and Bahawalpur etc has been affected by
pests’ attacks and weeds growth. The pesticide and weedicide operations are in progress to control these
attacks.
However, the standing crops/ vegetable in the plains of central Punjab and Potohar remained safe from any
severe damage. Therefore, the growth and development of crops /vegetables have been reported satisfactory
in these parts of the province.
In Sindh: The historical downpours in most of the central plains along with stagnant water have had a
devastating effect on the agriculture system of the province. Accordingly, the standing crops, vegetables and
orchards have extensively been damaged in most of the agricultural plains. The major crops in Sindh are
cotton, rice and sugarcane. Importantly, cotton was at picking stage (the most important stage of its lifecycle
where little rains may affect the production) before the start of rains in August. As per information received
from the provincial crop reporting services, cotton and dates have been completely destroyed followed by rice
crop which has been largely damaged. Besides, the seasonal vegetables including Tomato, Chilies, Onions etc
have been badly affected in most parts.
In Baluchistan: The abnormal and torrential rains along with flash flooding have largely damaged the crops,
vegetables and orchards especially the northern and eastern parts of the province. Also, the issue of stagnant
water has also been reported from eastern parts. Moreover, the basic infrastructure was also collapsed which
made it harder to transport the agriculture products.
In Khyber Pakhtunkhwa: Heavy rainfalls and flash flooding have badly affected the agriculture system
particularly the upper half of the province. However, the damages would be lesser in comparison to the
downstream areas of the country. As per official reports, cotton, sunflower, rice and sugarcane were mainly
affected.
In Gilgit Baltistan: Heavy downpours along with flash flooding in the particular areas have badly affected
the seasonal vegetables, orchards and local crops. However, the situation is comparatively better in rest parts
of the region.
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Moisture Regime during August, 2022
August remains generally hot and wet in Pakistan. However, this time well above normal rainfall has been
observed (along with flooding/flash flooding in particular areas of GB, KP, Baluchistan, southern Punjab and
Sindh) in most of the agricultural plains of the country especially over Sindh and northern Baluchistan.
However, Potohar region and northeastern Punjab in particular received lesser rains as compare to the
climatic normal.
The highest amount of rainfall was reported 1229 mm at Padidan, followed by 780 mm at Moin-jo-daro, 738
mm at Larkana and 504 mm at Chhor. Total number of rainy days recorded in agricultural plains of the
country ranged between 03 to 18. Maximum number of rainy days was recorded in Gilgit Baltistan followed
by Sindh.

Comparison of Actual Precipitation (mm) during the month of August, 2022 with Normal values

Precipitation (mm) & ETo (mm) during the month of August, 2022
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The evaporative demand of the atmosphere represented by reference crop evapotranspiration (ETo) remained
below normal in most of the agricultural plains of the country except Potohar region. The highest value of
ETo was estimated in D.I. Khan in lower KP and lowest in Gilgit.

Comparison of Actual ETo (mm/day) during the month of August, 2022 with Normal values
The mean daily Relative Humidity (R.H) remained normal to above normal in most of the agricultural planes
of the country. Maximum value of mean Relative humidity was observed 75% at Rohri and Tandojam,
followed by 73% at Khanpur and 70 % at Sargodha and Lahore each. Maximum number of days with mean
R.H greater than or equal to 80% was observed for 17 days at Tandojam, followed by 11 at Rohri and 09 at
Usta Muhammad.

Comparison of Actual Relative Humidity (%) during the month of August, 2022 with Normal values
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Temperature Regime during August, 2022
Temperature plays a vital role in the growth and development of crops. Thermal regime in this month
remained normal to slightly below normal in most of the agricultural plains of the country. The main reason
for this trend would be the impact of westerlies and consistent rains in most parts of the country.
Mean daily temperature ranged 30 to 31°C in Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, 29 to 32°C in Potohar plateau, 31 to
34°C in rest of Punjab, 28 to 31°C in agricultural plains of Sindh, 22 to 23°C in Gilgit Baltistan region and
24°C in the high elevated agricultural plains of Baluchistan represented by Quetta valley.

Monthly Mean Temperature (°C) during the month of August, 2022
The day time temperature represented by mean maximum remained around normal in most of the agricultural
plains whereas over Sindh, South Punjab, northern Baluchistan and GB region it is observed below normal.
However, it remained above normal over Potohar, lesser rains may be the reason behind this warmness. The
highest maximum temperature in the country was recorded 41°C at Nokundi. Stress days with maximum
temperature greater or equal to 40°C and R.H. less than or equal to 30% have not reported from any part of
the major agricultural plains.

Monthly Maximum Temperature (°C) during the month of August, 2022
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Agricultural soils showed mostly cooler trend in the major agricultural plains of the country. The soil
temperatures both at shallow and deep layers remained below normal in most plains of the country except
Potohar region which it remained around normal. Apparently, it may be extraordinary and consistent rains
during the month.

Soil Temperature (°C) at RAMC's (Shallow Layers)
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Monthly Mean of Soil Temperature (°C) at RAMCs during the month of August, 2022
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Solar Radiation and Wind Regime during August, 2022
Total bright sunshine hours and solar radiation intensity remained below normal in most of the agricultural
plains of the country except Jhelum-Sargodha region where it observed nearly normal.
Mean wind speed throughout agricultural plains of the country ranged between 2 to 9 km/h with
southeasterly to southwesterly direction. Maximum wind speed observed as 9.0 km/h in D.I. Khan.
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Cumulative Rainfall (mm) for Kharif Season (May till August -2022)

Cumulative ETo (mm/day) for Kharif Season (May till August -2022)

Cumulative Water Stress (Rain-ETo) for Kharif Season (May till August -2022)
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Normally Expected Weather during September, 2022
During September monsoon rain bearing systems are expected to produce precipitation. The climatic models’
projects that the easterly currents would still be dominant in producing rainfalls over Indo-Pak region.
therefore, these systems normally influence the eastern parts of the country.
However, the precipitation amount would be less in comparison to the month of August. The areas including
upper Punjab, adjoining parts of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa and Sindh are projected to receive the major amount.
The probability of occurrence of rainfall is given below:
PERCENTAGE PROBABILITY OF OCCURRENCE OF DIFFERENT
AMOUNTS OF RAINFALL IN SEPTEMBER
Amount / Dates
1-5
6-10
11-16
17-20
21-25
26-30
10mm
53
44
36
39
18
25
15mm
44
34
30
32
13
19
25mm
39
30
14
21
08
12
Despite some drop in air temperature and smaller day length, the evaporative demand of the atmosphere will
generally increase as compared to August. The reason for that increase in ETo values is relatively clear sky
especially during the second fortnight. The ETo values may range from about 5 to 7mm/day with more or
less uniformly increasing trend from north to south.
The mean daily relative humidity over the agricultural plains of the country may vary between 50 to 65%
expect high agricultural plains of Balochistan, where it would be around 40%.
The mean daily air temperature in crop atmosphere is expected to range between 29°C and 32°C except
Quetta, where it may average to 22°C. The mean maximum temperature may vary between 33 to 38°C over
most of the agricultural areas, whereas Quetta may experience it around 32°C. The mean minimum
temperature is likely to remain in the range of 20 to 26°C and about 11°C at high agricultural plains of
Balochistan.
The daily duration of bright sunshine is expected to range between 8 to 10 hours with an increasing tendency
towards southern latitudes of the country. The mean daily wind speeds may vary from 4 to 9 Km/hour.
Southerly component of wind may prevail over most parts of the country.
Rainfall during August contributed to soil moisture reserves for standing crops. Normal rainfall is expected
during the month. Keeping in view prevailing weather and crop condition, following is the water requirement
of full canopied healthy crops in different regions of the country during September:
Water Requirement
S.No
Region
(mm)
Cubic Meter/Hectare
1
Northern Punjab, K.P.K and high plains
130–150
1300–1500
of Balochistan.
2
Southern Punjab, Upper Sindh and
155–170
1550–1700
adjoining Balochistan
3

Lower Sindh Southern Balochistan

175–190
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Monthly Outlook for September, 2022
Overall, a tendency of normal to above normal precipitation is likely over the country during
September. The rainfall is expected to be above normal over northeastern Punjab and Sindh. Most parts of
Kashmir, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa and Baluchistan are expected to receive normal to slightly above normal
rainfall whereas Gilgit Baltistan and northern parts of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa may receive nearly normal
rainfall during the month.
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Findings of AgMIP Pakistan, University of Agriculture
Faisalabad
1.

There would be significant increase in temperature i.e., 2.8°C in day and 2.2°C in the
night during mid-century (2040-2069)

2.

There would be significant variability in rainfall patterns (about 25% increase in
summer & 12% decrease in winter during 2040-2069)

3.

Climate Change will affect the crop yields negatively (about 17% for rice and 14 %
for wheat)

4.

If there will be no adaptation to Climate Change, majority of farmers would be the
economic losers

5.

With Adaptation to Climate Change (through technology and management), there
would be significant decrease in poverty and improvement in the livelihood of
farming community.
(Agricultural Model Inter-comparison and Improvement Project (AgMIP) Pakistan
2012-2014)
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ربمتس2022ءںیماکاکتشروںےئلیکزریعومایمسیتوشمرے
امہاتسگںیمیھبکلمےکرتشیبوصحںںیم ابوصخلص دنسھ ،ولباتسچن اور ےکیپ ںیم ومعملےسزایدہ ابرںیشوہںیئ۔ًاتجیتن قحلم زریعدیماونںوک اترخیےک دشدیرتنی
الیسب اک اسانمرکانڑپا اور ڑھکیولصفںابوصخلص اپکس،اچولاوریئکموریغہوک دشدی اصقنن اچنہپ -ابالیئزریعدیماونںںیمزیتالیسیبرےلیےنولصفںوکاصقنن اچنہپای ہکبج
زریںی دیماونںںیمڑھکےاپینیکوہجےسںیلصف ابتہوہںیئ۔رعیبیکاکتش اک آاغز وطس اوتکربےسوہاجاتےہ۔ربمتسےکوتمعقومیمساحالتےکاطمقبدنمرہجذلیزریعومایمسیت
اگنراشتِشیپدختمںیہ۔
وتوکاامعتسلرکےتوہےئرتہبنیدیپاواراحلصرکےتکسںیہ۔اسوتقزونیمںںیممکےسمکلہالچایاجےئاورلہالچےنےکدعباہسہگرضوردےدایاجےئ
۱۔ابراینالعوقںےکاسکنوموجدہ ّ ر
وترپاکتشیکیئگلصفیکااگیئ
اتہکزنیمےسیمناکایضعمکےسمکوہ۔ارگدنگمیکاکتشےئلیکہمکحمزراتعےکوجتزیرکدہدوراےینںیمیسکروز10یلمرٹیمایاسےسزایدہابرشوہاجےئوتاس ّ ر
رتہبنیوہیتےہ۔رگمابرشےکااظتنرںیملصفاکتشرکےنںیمرہزگدریہنرکںی۔
۲۔ایھچدیپاوارےئلیکاکیاڑکیےکتیھکںیمدنگمےکوپدوںیکدعتاداچرالھکےسھچالھکوہینٖٖٖرضوریےہ۔اسےئلاکاکتشروںےسزگارشےہہکہمکحمزراتعےکافسرشرکدہجیبیک
دقمارےسرہزگمکجیباامعتسلہنرکںیاوروبایئےسےلہپجیبوکدوایئیھبرضوریاگلںیئ۔اتہکلصفہنکممامیبرویںےسوفحمظرہےکس۔
۳۔داھنیکلصفاسوتقدیپاوارےکآرخیرمالحںیمےہہیوہوتقےہبجاچولیکلصفوکاپینیکادشرضورتوہیتےہ۔اسکناعموطررپتیھکوکاپینےسابلبلرھبدےتیںیہہیرہزگ
درتسںیہنےہہکلباپیناکایضعےہ۔انمبسدقمارںیمتیھکوکاپیندایاجےئاتہکیئکدونںکتوہڑھکاہنرےہاسافکتیئےساحلص ُشدہاپینوکیسکدورسیلصفوکایہمرکےکاسےسیھبرتہب
دیپاواراحلصیکاجیتکسےہ۔
۴۔اپکساسوتقاےنپانزکرتنیدورںیمدالخوہیئگےہ۔اسرمہلحرپھچکوھچےٹڑبےاسزئےک ڈنیٹے نبےکچںیہ۔اساحتلںیماپکسیکلصفوکیمکایزایدیتدوونںوصروتںںیم
وھپلاورڈنیٹوںےکرگےناکادنہشیوہاتےہ۔نجالعوقںںیماپکسیکلصفوفحمظےہاسکنرضحاترضورتےکاطمقبآاپبیش رکںی۔
۵۔ کلمےکھچکوصحںےساپکسیکلصفرپفلتخموارئسیکاالطاعتوموصلوہںیئںیہ۔اتمہاسکنرضحاتارپسےرکےنےسےلہپہمکحمومایمستیکنشیپوگیئےکاطمقبکشخوممس
ںیمرپسےاکلمعلمکمرکںی۔
۶۔ اینپامتمرتیتیھکابڑیومیمسوگشیپویئںےکاطمقبرکںی۔ومیمسوگشیپویئںےکےلسلسںیماابخر،رڈیوی،یلیٹوژینےس رموبطرںیہاورارگوکیئزریعومایمسیتہلئسمدرشیپوہوتامہرے
دنمرہجزلیدافرتےسآپوخبیبدمداحلصرکےتکسںیہ۔
۱۔

لنشینارگیوٹیمرٹینسیپ۔او۔سکبربمن،1214رٹکیساچیاٹیوٹ،االسمآابد۔وفنربمن051-9250299 :

۲۔

لنشینوفراکگنٹسرٹینسرباےئزراتع،یپ۔او۔سکب،1214،رٹکیساچیاٹیوٹ،االسآابد۔وفنربمن051 -9250363 -4 :

۳۔

رلنجیارگیوٹیمرٹینس،زندابراینویوینریٹس،رمیروڈ،راوڈنپلی۔وفنربمن051-9292149 :

۴۔

رلنجیارگیوٹیمرٹینس،اویبررسیچاویٹیٹسنٹ،گنھجروڈ،لصیفآابد۔وفنربمن041-9201803 :

۵۔

رلنجیارگیوٹیمرٹینس،ارگیرچلکیرررسیچاویٹیٹسنٹ،ڈنٹواجم۔وفنربمن022-9250558 :

۶۔

رلنجیارگیوٹیمرٹینس،ارگیرچلکیرررسیچاویٹیٹسنٹ،رسایبروڈ،وکہٹئ۔وفنربمن081-9211211 :
یلیصفتومیمسولعمامتےئلیکہمکحمومایمستیکوبیاسٹئ  www.pmd..gov.pkالمہطخرفامںیئ
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